Amyloidosis of the ear is rare. We describ e the case of a 4 1-year-old man who had localized amyloidosis that illvolved the external audi tory canal and middle em: To the best of our knowledge, only 4 othe r cases of amyloidosis involving the external auditory canal have been previously reported; in none of these cases was the middle ear involved. We also discuss the clinical importance of this condition and its treatment.
Introduction
Many cases of cutaneous amyloidosis have been reported in the literature, but to the best of our knowledge, only 4 cases have involved the external auditory canal.' :' In this article, we report a new case. Moreove r, as far as we know, ours is the fi rst reported case of amyloidos is that also involved the middle ear.
Case report
A 41-year-old manwho worked as a roofer was referred to us by his general practitioner for evaluation of a 3-month history of right ear irritation , discomfort , and hearing loss. The patient had no other ear complaint.
Examination of the right ear revealed that a polyp oid mass had filled the external auditory can al. Debri s and keratindepositionwere also present. Pure-t one audiometry showed a right-sided mixed hearing loss and a bilateral and symmetrical decrease in high-frequ ency senso rineural threshold that was con sistent with noise-indu ced hearing loss.
The patientwasadministered genera l anesthesia, and the polyp was removed. Th e tympanic membrane was int act. The excised specimen was sent for histologic analysis. Hematoxylinand eosin (H&E) staining revealed a diffuse repl acement of the dermal subepithelial connecti ve tissues by extracellular, amorpho us eosinophilic material (figure 1). Congo red stai ning showe d birefringence under pol arized light , characteristic of amyloidos is. Based on these finding s, computed tomography (CT) ofthe temporal bone wa s obtained (figure 2) . CT reve aled the pre sence of a soft-tissue mass that involved the external auditory canal; no evi dence of bony ero sion was see n. CT also showed that abnormal soft tissue occupied the area around the bony oss icles of the right middle ear. The den sity of this tissue was similar to that of the abnormal soft-tissue mass that involved the external auditory canal.
Th e patient was treated with regular cle ansing and debridement of the ear canal. Because of the nature of his j ob as a roofer, which required significant reliance on the vestibular system, we decid ed aga inst expl orin g his right middl e ear to obt ain tissues for histologic anal ysis lest we pro voke post operative dizzines s or tinnitus.
We also looked for evidence of systemic disease by obt ainin g various hematologic and imaging studies, includ ing a full blood count, renal and liver function tests, serum immun oglobulin assa ys, protein electrophoresis, electroca rdiogra phy, chest x-ray, and ultra sonography of the abdomen. All findings were normal. Therefore, we declared a diagnosis of prim ary amyloidosis of the right external auditory canal and middle ear. Fourteen month s after diagnosis, the disease re mained co nfined to the right ear.
Discussion
Am yloido sis is not a sing le disease entity but a spectrum of diseases that have in common the extracellular depo sition of insoluble protein fibrils in tissue or organ s in a betapleated sheet configurati on.These protein fibrils are diverse and unrelated, but they all produce am yloid depo sits with a com mon beta fibrillar structure.' Th ese protein subunits are derived from normally occurring serum prot eins, such as light-chain (AL) immunoglobulins lambda and kapp a, the acute-phase reactant proteinA, prealbumin, transthyre- tin, and other rare typ es (table) . The reaso n the se fibrils accumulate is not fully understood , although the process app ears to involve a chro nically elevated serum precursor level co inciding with a predil ect ion, possibl y genetic, for amyloid deposition .'
Overthe years, amyloidos is has been classified in seve ral different ways . First, amy loidos is is classified as localized or system ic. Sys temic disease is subclass ified acco rding to the nature of the prec ursor plasm a proteins that form the fibril deposits (table) .
Th e diagn osis of amylo idos is is based on cl inical 
Figure 2. CT of the temporal bone shows the sof t-tissue mass involving the right external auditory canal and middle em:
susp icion and confirmed by identifying tissue that is pos itive for amyloid deposition.Y Treatm ent is directed at the under lying cause, so the cho ice of dru g varies. ' Loca l exc isio n is usually sufficient for the treatment of the locali zed form ." Close observation is necessary becau se of the possibility of local recc urence. " Unfortunately, it is difficul t to mobilize amy loid deposits once they have developed. A new dru g, anthracycl ine iododoxorubicin, has been shown to bind to AL amy loid in vivo and to promote resorptio n."
Th e prognosis for patients with amy loidos is is varia ble and depende nt on the underlying ca use. Patients with the localized form have a good prognosis.FThe worst prognosis is for patient s with sys temic amyloidosis secondary to AL amyloid deposition ; death within I to 2 yea rs is commo n. I I Death fro m sys temic amyloidos is is usually caused by cardiac involvement , particularly ca rd iac arrhythmia and heart fai lure.
Th e localization of amy loid deposition specifically to the ear canal has raised the sugges tion that physical or che mical factors, such as tissue pH or hydration force s on cellular surfaces, might be responsi ble.!':'? However, the rarity of this conditio n in the ea r makes it difficul t to study this theory. The treatment of ear am yloidosis should inclu de local excision and debridement to prevent irritation, deafness, and secondary infection. Topica l steroid therapy ca n also help limit the local inflammatory process. P:' Th e possibility of an underlying ca use should alwa ys be consi dere d and trea ted as soon as possible. Approximate ly 8% of laryngoceles becom e infecte d, and symptoms inva riab ly occ ur.' Patien ts frequently have a history of hoarseness, whic h may be a sign of an ear ly non infected laryngocele. The recomm end ed treatm ent of a laryngop yocele is immed iate endoscop ic drainage;additiona l definitive surge ry should be performed via an external approach for external and co mbi ned lesions.?" The additional surge ry can be performed either immediately after endoscopic deco mpression or at a later date. T he additio nal surgery genera lly invo lves removal of the superior margi n of the thyro id lam ina." Endoscopic decomp ression with marsup ialization is ge nerally sufficient to treat an internal laryngopyocele; th is avoids the surg ical morb idity associated with a neck insult , including possible injury to the superior laryngeal neurovascular bundle.
Laryngopyoceles are rare , and iso lated intern al laryngopyoce les are particul arly rare. Even so , we stress the importance of kee ping laryngopyocele in the differe ntial dia gnosis of acute airway obstruc tion (table 2 ). An unde rstanding of the d iffere nt types of laryngoceles, their association with laryngeal ca rcinoma , and the possib le co mp lications of laryngop yoceles will he lp the otolary ngo logist iden tify and promptl y treat this unu sual cause of airway obstruction.
